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Bv Reed. Post
NO   .  20211264SW0000333CF4

(EF) TfflH in ;  F "e  No. `   `-``:T`    `-`    `       -i    `   `````.   ``````    `.    /HE.I    Tc.h6`b

(a)
3TtPriT 3TR9T FEqT Sir ffro ;Order-ln-AppealNo.andDate

AHM-CGST-002-APP-JC-68/2021-22  &  06.12.2021

•+ rfu fin TTqT ;
•=..;,...        ..      +.              .:.`;.r                                                                                                                                    ,

Passed By Stln  Mihir  Rayka,  Joint Commissioner  (Appeals)

(I)
an ed fl far tDateofissue I06.12.2021

(F)
Arising    out   of    RFD-06    Order    No.    ZX2408200022420    clated    03.08.2020    issued    by   Asslstant/Deputy   I

I

Commissioner,  Division -I,  Ahmedabad  North

`-

•-       -    .      .               .                . TheAsslstant/Deputycommlssioner,  CGST&C.Ex.,  Dlvis'on-I                  I

Name and Address of the (Naroda)  Ahmedabad  North,  Address  .-Ground  Floor,  Jivabhal

Appellant Mansion  Building,  Ashram  Road,  Ahmedabad-380009                                I

Tfan FT FTq dr trFT 7NameandAddressoftheRespondent
M/s  Blmla  Steel  Corporation  (Legal  Name  -Gambhirsinh  a  Raiput)

I(GSTIN-24BUXPR8080BIZ5),

Address  .-S-204.  Madhuvan  Glory.  Behind  SRP  Quarters,  Near

Shree  Ram chowk,  Nava  Naroda, Ahmedabad-382330                       _

(A

Ir  3TTdrT(3Tfty  a  aqfur  #  5qffa  FoimFqpq.  aes  a  3iIFa  qrfen  ;  muiF<uT  a;  H77H  3rdta )
ar 5H F" *1
Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order~in-Appeal  ma`\7  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authorit\  in  I§:a:t:%:±Lfl:i:ee:C::aevorofRtehg:°,ns:i:se:::o:vfe£Prpe:i'taeL:tTor]:Lua::]offras:::]yuna:e:e:SsTecAt::£C]GoS9|5r:tf]€Gt:;I__I._____._I

(i)

Act,  2017.                                                                                                                                                                                              ___ __iStateBenchorAreaBenchofAppellateTribunalframedunderGSTAct/CGSTActotherthan`^sId.(A)(i)aboveintermsofsectionlog(7)ofCGSTAct,2017__I

(ii

lit

I mentione    in  para-AppealtotheAppellate  Tribunal  shall  be  filed  as  prescribed  under  Riile  110  of CGST  Rules,  2017andshallbeaccompanied\\ithafeeofRsOneThousandforever.vRs.OneLakhofTaxorln|"0TaxCreditinvolvedorthedifferenceinTaxorInputTaxCreditinvolvedortheamountoffine,fee  Iorpenaltydeterminedintheorderappealedagainst,subuecttoamaximumofRs.Twent\'-FlveIThousand.fldI`\'lth

(8

Appeal  under  Section   112(1)   of  CGST  Act,  2017  to  Appellate  Tribunal  shaH  be    ie     aong              ,relevantdocumentseitherelectronicallyorasmaybenotifiedbytheRegistrar,AppellateTribunaliinFORMGSTAPL-05,oncommonportalasprescribedunderRuleIlo()ICGSTRiiles`2017,.uit]shallbeaccompaniedbyac:opyoftheorderappealedagainstwithinsevendaysoffilingFORMI

GST APL-05  online.                                                                                                                                                                                _____ IAppealtobefiledbeforeAppellateTribunalunderSection112(8)oftheCGSTAct,2017aftei`IIPaying-F.Fndpena|tarisingfromtheImpugnedorder,asI

(' is admitted/accepted  by  the  appellant;  and                                                                                                       I(ii|(ii)AsumequaltotwentIfivePercentoftheremainingamountofTaxindispute,HiadditiontotheamountpaidunderSection107(6)ofCGSTAct,2017,arismgfromth.-

d              I  t   ntowhichthea    ealhasbeenfiled.                                          _

(i

said  or   er,  in  re a  ioTheCentralGoods&ServiceTax  (  Ninth  Removal  of  Diffic`ulties)  Order,  2019  dated  0312  2019   IhasprovidedthattheappealtotribunalcanbemadewithinthreemonthsfromthedateofIcommunicationofOrderordateonwhichthePi.esidentortheStatePresident,asthecasc`ma\lltT.balentersofficewhicheverlslater]

( )

be,oftheAppe  ae   ri  un3FFTat]ist{rTrfqp.a;lita3Ttha  ffi  =i anT  5zTTqiFr,  faFF  3tt{  rty  wh       fir,

ertnd  fa.iLF`orelaborat •Plq  a-WWW.Ct,ie,detailedandlatesItthwec.EOv.ina*  aF  ut  gi                                           /  `                                 ,tprovisionsrelatingtofilingofappealtoteappellate.au,th3   t`\ ,   Ibsitewwwcbicgov.in.__.

theappellantmayreer   o      e                                                                                                                                         \..yy1-,,
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F.No.  : GAPPL/ADC/GSTD/13/2021

In   the   aforesaid   refund   claim   the   c!eparfmerif  has   observed   that  the

value   of  export  as   per  GST  Invoices   declared   by   the   Respondent  is

Rs.10,53,792/-is  differed  from  its  corresponding  value for export as  per

shipping  bill  i.e.   FOB  value  Rs.10,40,405/-.  Accordingly,  the  czepc{rfment

has  stated  that  the  lower  of  the  above  value  should  be  taken  for  the

computation   of   refund   as   per   Circular   No.   37/11/2018   -   GST  dated

15.03.2018.     However,    the    refund    claim    was    sanctioned     without

considering   the   lower   value   and   thus   the   aczjztdi.cczt].rig   att€horftg   has

sanctioned  excess amount of refund  to the Respondent.  Accordingly,  the

calculation  of eligible  refund  is  worked  out by the  c!eparfment as  under  :

®

®

Tu rrrove r          of Net  Input Adjusted     total Refund Refund Excess
Ze ro            rated Credit(2) Turnover(3) amount Sanctioned amount
supply of goods(1) admissible(1*2/3) refunded

Rs.ilo,40,405/- Rs.63,738/- Rs.10,53,792/- Rs.62,928/- Rs.63,738/- Rs.810/-

2(ii]).                        In  view  of above,  the  `DeparfmerLt'  has  submitted  that

while  passing  the  aforesaid   I.mpttgnec!  order,  the  czdjttczi.cczting  attthoritg

has made  a  mistake  in  considering  the turnover of zero  rated  supply  of

goods   in   terms  of  CBIC's  aforesaid   Circular  dated   15.03.2018,   which

resulted  into  sanction  of excess  refund  as  per formula  prescribed  under

Rule   89(4)   of  the   CGST   Rules,   2017.   Considering   the   said   facts  the

deparfmenc    has    stated    that    the    jmpttgned    order   passed    by    the

adjttdt.caring  attthorfty  is  not  proper  and  legal  and  therefore  prayed  for

relief as  under  :

-    To set aside the  I.mpttgrLec! order to the extent of excess amount of

refund  so sanctioned.
-    To   pass  order  directing  to  the  original  authority  to   recover  the

amount erroneously refunded to the claimant with  interest
-    To pass any other order(s) as deemed fit in the interest of justice.

3.        The   Resporrdent  vide   letter  dated   12.03.2021

authorit:y  has  informed  that  they  have  already  replied

Commissioner,  Division  -  I  Naroda,  Ahmedabad  vide

25.01.2021   about  the  excess   refund   related   matter.

to   this   appellate

to  the  Assistant

their  lette

TheR



F.No.  : GAPPL/ADC/GSTD/13/2021

ha also  submitted  the  copy  of  their  letter  dated   25.01.2021.   As  per

letter dated  25.01.2021  the Responderit has  paid  Rs.900/-including

rest of Rs.80/-  in  connection  with  above  excess  amount  of refund  of

810/-.

I  have  carefully  gone  through  the  facts  of the  case  available

records,   submissions   made   by   the   `Deparfment'   in   the   Appeal

orandum.  I  have  also  gone  through  the  letter  dated  25.01.2021  of
`Responden€'.  I find  that the  `Respondent' has  preferred  refund  claim

he   ITC   accumulated   on   account   of   Export   of   Goods   /   Services

out  payment  of  Tax  and  the  adjuc!{ca€t.rig  cittthorftg  has  sanctioned

Said  refund  claim  vide  I.mpttgnec!  o7iczer.   However,  during  the  course

ost  audit  of  refund  claim  so  sanctioned  by  the  czcii/.uc±t.cciti.rig ciLtthoritg,

c!epczrfment  has  observed   that  the  adjudicating   authority   has  not

idered  the correct value  in  terms of CBIC Circular  No.  37/11/2018  -

dated   15.03.2018.  I  find  that  while  passing  of  such  refund  claims

refund  sanctioning  authority  has  to  examine  the  value  declared  by

ant  and   lower  value   among   value   declared   in   GST  Invoice   and

e  declared  in  corresponding  Shipping   Bills  /  Bill  of  Export  is  to  be

idered. Thereafter, admissible amount of refund  is to be worked  out

rms  of  formula  as  prescribed   in   Rule     89(4)   of  t:he  CGST  Rules,

7.  However,  in  present  matter I  find  that the `AcZ:jtc!].cciting Attchon.fty'

not  examined  the  value  properly  and  thus  sanctioned  the  excess

unt     of     refund.     Accordingly,     the     `Adjttczt.ca€ing    Attfhon.fty'    has

tioned  the  excess  amount  of  refund  to  the  `Responc!ent'  and  thus

Refund  Order  issued  in   Form  RFD-06  which  is  being  challenged  in

present appeal  is found to be  not proper and  legal.

On  going  through  the  letter  dated  25.01.2021  of  the

onderit   I   find   that   the   Responc!en€   has   accepted   the   view   of

rfment  and   paid   the   excess   amount   of   refund   so   sanctioned   to

the

thu

the

the

On

.  The  I?esponc!enc has  informed  that  they  have  paid  the  same  and

requested  to  accept  the  same.  The  Resporident  has  also  produced

opy  of  Challan.  According  to  said  challan  CPIN   :  21012400630778

espondent  has  paid  Rs.900/-  including interest  amount  of  Rs.

6.01.2021.   Further,   the   Respondent   has   produced   copy

i---`

®



F.No.  :  GAPPL/ADC/GSTD/13/2021

DR:C-03  dated  26.0±.2021.i.e.  "Intination Of payment mcrde uoluntarilg or

mcide against the show cause rl.otice (SCN) or statemerut"

In  view  of above  discussions,  I  find  that the  ].mpLtgnec! order

is    not    legal    and    proper   and    therefore,    require    to    be    set    aside.

Accordingly,   the   appeal   filed   by   the   `Deparfmenc'  is   allowed   and   set

aside  the  `I.mpugriec!  orczer' to  the  extent  of excess  amount  of  refund  so

sanctioned.

6,   3iil^ic+crici.I  aT{T ed Efu Jts 3TtfliT q5T fin 3qds aas a fin araT ti

6.          The  appeal  filed  by  the  `Depczrtr7ient' stand  disposed  off  in  above

terms.

Date:  06.12.2021

Superintendent
Central Tax  (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

Bv  R.P.A.D.

TO,
The Assistant / Deputy Commissioner,
CGst & C.  Ex.,  Division -I,
Ahmedabad North.

M/s.  Bimla Steel Corporation,

Appellant

Respondent
(Legal Name -Gambhirsinh  8.  Rajput,
S-204, Madhuvan Glory,  Behind SRP Quarters,
Near Shree Ram Chowk,  Nava Naroda, Ahmedabad
COOv I to:
1.       The principal chief commissioner of central Tax, Ahmedabad zone.
2.        The commissioner, CGST & C.  Ex., Appeals, Ahmedabad.
3.        The commissioner, CGST & C.  Ex., Ahmedabad-North.
4.        The Deputy/Assistant commissioner,  CGST & C.  Ex,  Division-I, Ahmedabad North.
5.        The Additional commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad North.

ur     GuardFile.
7,         P.A.  File


